
LOOAL NEWS
of interest to

ALL OF OUR READERS

The city Democratic prim
ariea to vote vfor mayof and
eight members of the board
of aldermen will be called
within two weeks.

Salisbury was selected as
the next convention by the
Woodmen of the World of
North Carolina, now in ses
fiion in New Beine this week.
There is a number of Salisj
hury and Rowan delegates!
attending there. !

The 3nnday J Tn'
luteal SijAbur ;;:Jd o

the Methodist church is in I

session and closes ton'ght.
There is a large number of

75delegates representing
schools. x .

Manager Ohas Sparks,

'

1

1

"

the Sparks circus, wh ie
covering in Baltimore'from an
operation for stomach trouble
expects to reurn home before
April 1st and will Ire readj
for the opening of hie circus

Salisbury is org oizmg.to
do her part in the building of
the ocean to ocean road

tknown as the Bankhead
Highway Association,

There wa a fire at the
home of Dan Goodsou on
Park avenue this morning.
It did some slight damage
and it is estirnated not over
$75.

The business men of Knox

333
Iatrtitioftt CrtoMt C. N. YJ- -

ville, Tenn., are coming down fir. DjYiS Report. Trade with
to visit us on a boosting trip Rev R L Davis, superin- -

State Antinext month. The party in- - tendent of the HUPING
1 U K A L NEWS

Written by

0n GiRFFSPONOENTS,
elude 100 men and will use Saloon League, has issued a

statement giving the historynine steel cars.
of the prohibition legislation

Otho Poole, the Spencer Mrs. Joseph Mesimer, agedwhich the Legislature failed
yard fireman of the Souths the 60 years died at her home onto enact. Not one o f

THE GROCER,

tie carries a full line of High

ti.rade Groceries at
i?ery low prices,

buys all kinds of Produce,

Shake Off That Grip
When Spring comes, with its changeable weather

and your exposure, it is best to clear away all the
symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil
disease leaves ypu weakened, and when its victim
attempts to "do his bit" he exposes himself to the risk of a second
attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have graver
consequences.

There's Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. In this time a weak-

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

measure championed by theern who was seriously injur- -

ed ina wreck on the local
Chestnut Hill Thursday after-
noon and bfer remains were in--

Anti-Saloo-n League got
through. The bill to makevards some days aero ana is

in the sanatorium, is reported etry. The husband and several
several children survive.blockading a felony, which is. Eggs, Bacon, and

ROCKWELL, ROUTE NO.2.

John Ketnier has the frame of
his dwelling erected and partly
covered at this writing.

D H Long one of the largest
farmers in this vicinity, joined
the Farmers Union at Park Loc-

al last Saturaday night. He see-

med to enjoy riding the goat very
much.

David Beaver is in very bad
health at this writing.

Bernard Lentz is operating his

to be improving.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
was not prerented by the
Anti-Salo- on - .League but
Which the League people sup

Alfred Peeler, one of Rowan's
best known citizens, Uied at honfiB

in drn.nit,A Onarrv Thnrsdav.
Tour drtitrsist refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case oi aiciiimk
Blind, Bleeding orProtrudine Piles in 6to 14 days
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c ported, was the only State Tne interment took place thereli i xr-- 4-: For Quick

Relief

vegetables, Bee him
Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119.W. Iuniss St.

S.P. SKUPING

FERUNASaturday. He was tho father of
Dr J H Peeler of Faith.

. &U.. - uv.v - O U A At L-- of saw mill in Cibarrus countv atCrawford Lentz died yester- -

1 A 1 1cessor neinsr 10 ue cuuaou. i - . i y o'"""" "i
nA Mia TTnflFmnn will oecause ieaur uj. iu- - North Ful ton street. The inter

present, where he has a job oi
sawing to do.

Miss Carrie and Emma Bost
who are working at Kannapolis

J.J.O ouu .true I n x. ...
return to their home in North nuence were not uci yC iui it ment t00k place tms atternoon

This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste
from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the
inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and
tone up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is soTe.

As a tor.ic after grip it has won many commendations, while Rs effect-
iveness in catarrhal conditions is unquestioned. Take no chances Take
Feruna. '

Pemna Tablets are always ready to take. You may carry a box
with yoa and ivard off colds and chill. The Uqmd medicine in yvtr
kenc is a greit safeguard. Protect your family.

The Perafia Company, Columbus, Ohio

xaxiuM u i j a. J t j i i visited home folks near Organ No.nentS was oreoyui, auu oiu-- ueceaseu leaves iwu wmuicu.
Church last Sunday, March 11th.To Cure a Cold In One Day nhatiY4 A crood many mem i --v 1 1 1

This ie nrescripticn prepared especiilfoTake LAXATIVE BK.OMO Quinine. It stops the I " ' L , , 4 UnamoerS UW6US, a WBll-KDOW- There will be communion ser--
1 1 . 1 i 'dor IVi UARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.rrZd miMt hu, to : U5' B uoB' B,w '" Rowan man, died in Washington, vice neid at urgan unurcn on

b. w. oKuvisa - ffive us tneir voie, anu io n n Mondav. His remains Easter Monday.p- -' -
? !ve cr six dose win break any case, and
if taken th:n as a toa'c the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25The meetiDg of the hos-- that extent their support, but were brought here Monday night We have noticed a number

nital committee of the WetN further than this they were for interment. He had been of pubhc roads that are getting
for lackern Noth Carolina Method holding a clerkship in a govern- - in a reai bad condition,

Willing to go : While
i j-w- ,r,f T- -r o wife of work, and will soonjnot lu iub Your Druggist

i f.u:u .- - bad if many heavy rains prevailist conference, to consider the
location of the proposed hos- - TV"J " . ana.uuBiueruiuisuuuo. and the ditches are not opened to

It Is The
Duty Of
School Teachers

of the (ieneral AssemDiy ... .. .. . Jcarrv the water. Now that thenitnl will not be held this
stood ready to champion our one u eas"of the Yadkifl river winter is over we think our float

time until April 19th.
I tin I ua,U ouuuiu KJiaa r, iu- -. . - , mi jcause." bridge near aansoury l nursuay 1.. Quarters and sive us some

--vwri fr fartta nnn morning--, J. x. waiser oi rsoone rGai nr0od benetits lor tne com--Drives Oat Me!arla, Builds Up Sy
The Old Standard general strengthening k
GROVE'S TASTSi-ES- S chiH TONIC, drre
u.ii. MiMtheblood.andbnildsnpthr

has sold Dr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and
colds since the day he
opened his own store,
and before that, when
he was clerking for his "old
boss" he made satisfied cus-
tomers when he sold Dr.King's
New Discovery

re--township, Davidson couuty, was fortable quarters aud sweet
figures Mr. Davis layd the

dowfl
. a passenffer train pose they have enjoyed this win -

To look to the care of their
pupils' eyes. Many children
seem dull, do not like to
study, and are called numb-
skulls.

They Are
Unfortunate

Atrnetonic. rotaauiisanaciiuu"!, ter.
has a good milkG. H. Siffordblame on Speaker Murphy and was knocied off the bridge,

for the failure of many of His remaing were brought hereThe March term of Rowan
Uncle Bill.cow for salecounty Superior court con- -

while Senator preparatory tor interment inthe measuresrl he Monday with Davidson county the following- -

I;i most cases for having
otiie c e defect. Most ofBuigwyn ofJudge M H Justice, of Ruth Hav. TTp was 58 vears old and

It has been the standard
preparation for bronchial
affections for nearly 50:WOMAN NOW INerfoidton, presiding. It 'S and others are also blamed. leavesawife and several children tnern show no other sign pffa At L . nihil! eye trouble, and grow toHe was a carpenter aud assisteda one week term, termed as a Mr Davis however, sees hope

PERFECTHEALTHin the erection of a number build- -
for the cause in the passage

years.
Those who have used it

longest are its best friends.
It gives grateful relief in stub-

born coughs and colds. Try it
in Salisbury years ago.

JViaRSkOcsi and
Womanhood f

dull dD itnpid, never know
of the "bone dry" bill by

Congress- - Statesville WTCame From ReadingHarry G Tyson, aged 81 years, 1

special or extra session made
possible l :; an acf of the
legielaturo Several years ago.

Thf !n!ne Thai Does Not Affect The
ct-U- a tonic and laxative fBUL-V-- l

ivk BBOMO Q "ININE is better than c-- rj
and d'.cs not cause nervousn

a-- I,'- --

a Pinkham mg that their eyes alone
made ihem averse to study

died at his home on South Ellis
street early Sunday morning

a.nd acu lty,
March 4th, of pneumonia and

NT. J. "I thank yon for3tet va it. u?G Ranemper inc m ISaturday morning an
arrested two young mereafter a funeral service in theWHAT IS the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as tney

First Presbyterian church by l Have luouo tuv nMi.i i

and healthy. SomeniiimiHiraiiiiiiiiiiiiBurton LiDker, the Salis-

bury boy who has won a ID iWEful boys who had beat their way
in on a train and some stolenthe pastor, Rev Byron Clark,

. RUB OUT FAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop tlvm.
The best rubbing liniment is

Jdo.1L Brown, Opt. D.

CHINA GROVE, It. C.
time ago I felt so
ran down, had painshis remains were taken to theat a mm n mMnumber of high honors artisles were found in theirChestnut Hill cemetery for in in my back and side,
was very irregular,terment on Monday following. possession and were taken in-t- o

jail awaiting a hearingtired, nervous, had
IAX-F8- 3 IS AN SMP83VED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC ANjfUVES T0HIC

the University in the paBt,

won a prize of $309 per an
num, donated by Genera.!

Carr.

He came to Baltimore about 60

years ago and had been in busi- - some time this week. They
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-

ing and had shortLax-Fo- s is not a Secret or Patent meoi- -
h f He hailed from Greensboro. a n ivir n nn m &fbreath, lreaayourIII"- - l& :-

-

cine but is composed ot tne iouowb - -
leaves three daughters, Mrs

old-fashion- ed roots ana neros. mi y m
4d0 Typewriters

All kmdsand all grades, REMINGTONS
$L2 up. Inatruclionr with each machine.

Typt and repair pirns for all makes of
1 yi.ewriterR. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, SUl'FALO, N. Y. 6. 1 pr.

advertisement in
the newspapers and You Need a Spring Laxative.CASOARA BARK Joseph Aitken of Baltimore, Mi s

A Billions Attack.

When yon have a billious at Lillian Morgan of Conover, and decided to try a bottle of Lydia RPkik.
n.m'a voo-fitnhl- Comnound. It worked Dr. King's New Life Pills will Ailmenic ofioog ;nam o ow . . , .Miss Grace Tyson of Salisbury,
from the first bottle, so l took a secoau remove the accumulated wastes

of winter from your intestines,

BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

A V.Jrrl also a Dotue .OX Jjyou Si.and one son, Harry Tysoti "who

lives in Washington, near Seat Pinkham's
UI1U C

Blood Purifier, and now I am
aa well na anv other woman. I ad-- the burden of the blood. Get

Horses, ;.iules, Cittie, ililc
Qoe3 or your own A chci.

Pains, Raeumatism, 3rs'rns,
Cts, Burns, Etc.

25c 50- - $!. At all Dealer.

tack your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-

pated. Ti e food you eat fer-

ments in "ur stomach instffd of
digesting. This, inflames the

tle. .A,. oirora woman, single or married, that sluggish spring fever feeling' J ... - m aA M
Jn J AX-F- os the Cascar a. is improved by

who is troubled witn any oi me out of your system, brighten
eaid ailments, to try your w

ire Rheumatism, Neu-r- al

Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, firuises, Cuts,-Burn- s, Old
So? sr Tetter, Ring-WormrE- c,

zt'M, ?tc, Antiseptic Anodyne'
usi hiternally or externally. 25c.

your eye, clear your complexion.vWo ramnonna ana diwuiuuu
T am cure they will help her to gel , rt et that vim .ma snaT)

--0f pood
Stomacn atx; causes naw fnus the combination acts not
king and a terrible headache. . oal.,asa stimulating laxativesand cathar-- m

, An.-u- i i.n, oo olisrestive and liver tome.

Wsst&ever You Netd a General 1 "

Take (irovo's
Ths CJd Standarc- - Grove's Tas'v

Tiiic is equally vaiaiible
W ml Tonic beca sse it contaiui

. .",1 iswwn ton ic pr car ties of QL i JSTI

SLrS?SSSm nI !Pilb'thy Wod- - Dr Kind's
jnrs. ejubwu. I Now Iifa s are a non-STiri- ner For Sale a --powr New

Era OuK ir ec aYork St.. Paterson.N. J.
Svr laxatives are wak, but ivAX-f- os

lpThey will ue Up your liver, Clean cTbme-- - strength wilh palauble, aro--

outyour stomach and you will laxative that aids nature's pro i immediate relief frotfl! t& KN. It acts on the Liver, Dr ? short time. Apply at or auaress, - . -Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you
need special advice.

i Bna- - Mnncnes tne mooa ..) cess, try them to-nig- ht. At all
druggists, 25c.soon be as weir as ever. They on. is invaluabb for Constipation, Watchman office. Mt.ouwyawamr.. Tama ud toe WooIq System, au ceru

Jy cost a quarter.. j Indigestion ot Torpid Liver. Pnce aoc
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